Godmanchester Town Council

of the Town Cortneil held
27th October, 1ggi
on
the
Elizabeth Sehool

ltrNInES

of the

Pp.ESEt[T:

meeti-ng

at the

Queetr

Councillor !.P. Doh:rty (fom Mayor);
Corrneillo::s }4rs. E.C. Conway, M.J. I{opkinsont R'T'D'
I{ughesr R.W. Lookerr l{rs. J.M. McCartneyr ivlrs' M'L' Middlenlss, d,W. Parce1l", Mrs. C. Parker, A.E. Sursham and 3.R.
i,la1sh.

Apologies fOr absence were reeeived On beha.lf of Couneill Ors J.M.
Janes, J.H. Lewis, C.E. Dalleywater and C. Farker.
PRAYERS

Prayers were said by Rev. Denis C1ark, Vicar

of

Goclmanchester.

MAY0R'S ANN0IINCIII'1]'INTS

The Town Mar.o:: nade

th" followinq

annor'r-ncements:

- thot th- Town Corne'il worr1d a.ssembl-e at
iho Qr.", Elizabeth School at 10,30 a.m. on Sunday th^ lJth November
19'1,3 in Order to process to the i'trar Memorial-. Couneilr.or Esghos '"rou1d'
arra]1ge for sorind ampl|fieation and for the lTnion Flag to f1y at the
Qu^en El.izabeth School. A kind offer mode on behalf of the Senior
iitir"rlrs Club to proviCe:'efreshments in th'Town Eall after the
Remenbranee ceremony rras aceepted w'i th war.u aPPrecia.tion.
(a)

ne*.mbranee Sunday

(U) fwinning Visit - that the day spent in Godmanch^ster had been
weather'
a res6unding suecess notwithstand.ing the extreme}y incl'ement
D.
Clark,
Rev.
the
were
whom
Thanks were due tO very rnany people among
Mr'and
Lord,
Reg.
Mr.
C1ub,
Councilror Sursham, thl Senior Citizenrs
l,irs. Charles Looker and Mr" Simon Herrtage along with Mrs. Z. fierrtage'

(c) Coaaranchester W.I. - Gift of Table - thnt the W'I. had offered' to
Elizabeth
,*k" gift of a coll.apsible table for use in the Qucen
that
was
agreed'
it
"
thanks
and"
with
School. The offer was accepted.
the

Torm Corrncil- should arraRge

the purchase and recover the cost.

(a) f'unetions - tha.t as Town l,layor he hed attended the foIl-owing
funetions: R.A.F. Wyton, R.A.F. Alconbury, SIMA-DS prod'ucti-on of fda
and the A.G.M. of God-manchester Crieke t Club.

(e) parre*ents in Post Street - that agreernent had b,':en reached on
ihe extent of pav,:ment repa:irs to be undertaken in Post Street;
(f ) futteruell }{eaflow - thst the Distriet C'o'rncil rs Leisure and
Aneniti.es C'ommittee had agreed. the d'edication of Butterrnell Meadow
to the TOtm Cornej I and. that negoti-ati ons woultl take pla.ce on the
subject of the onerous cond.rti-ons attaching to the dedieation.
(S) louth Faci liti,es - thrt foll.owing the recent Frblie M"et-i-ngi
the three members of thp Town Cor:.nei,I apnoi nted to pursue the
subject wottlrl be attending a furth^r meeting on tho 17th Novembor'
(ir)inoironmental Motters - th,"t 1he srrbi'cts of stubble burning,
cycl"way" end pndcstri"n crossinos hed been referr d to the District
Couneil.

(i) tire }vtaee _ th,.t Dr. John Middl,:miss-r{5$ at his own rxpense,
,"d" n.w :.tand fo. the Maee whieh h"V"di="'sented to the TormofCorinciL;
the
"
he had. a,-ranred. fo:" the prdessi-onal restOration
simila"r}y,
earrring case and had affix'':d- a loek th':reto.
The Town Council- asked

thlt

the-i-r anrreciation

of the foregoing

be

-2recol'd.ed a.nd conveyed.

to Dr' J.L.

Middlemiss.

(j) f,oea: History Society - thot the Society hrd publi.shed Chrietmas
Cards d.epieting scenes of Godmanchester.

*,/lS

IrrNTlrES

It

was moved and seeonded

That the lfinutes of the neeti-ng heltl on the 24th September,
be approved as a correct reeord of the proeeedi"ngs.

It

was rnoved by Cor:r1eillor Walsh as an amendrnentr &rld

duly

19A5

seconded,

that in relation to }Tinute S3/62 (Finaneial Repo::t) that all
words following I'complained't in the first line be deleted and
replaced by 'rthet the cecisi-on made by the Fina.nee comnittee
on the 7th October, 1?82 uas not being implnmented' After
diseussi.on tho Town Cortnei-l a-ffi-:m"d. its intenti.on to ha.ve a
financ.i al ::epo-t alonq the l j-nes and frequeney suqgested by
Corne:'i, l lor Wa1sh"
Upon

the

it to

amendment be;
he I.0ST.

ng out to the vote, thtr Town l4aYor

(Counci-l1ors Walsh and Mrs. Parker requ^sted

having voted in favour of ths foregoing

dee-l

aretl

thrt therr be reeorded'

amend"ment)

as

"

Thereupon, the motion was duly ca-ried and the fown lTayor signed the
Minutes of the meeting hp-ld on the 24th sentenber' 1981 as a correct
record of the pz'oce,,,fli ngs subjeet to th' feplacemont of the word
ileou1dtr j-n tha 1a.st line by the wordrts.hou'ldtr, and the deletion of
the ror'6s frif necessary,rl in ltinute 81/61 (fuaget Estime te 1gB4/85).

Arisiag therefron, Counci-11or Hughes ind.j cpted. that whereas he
was shown as having left the neeting, there was no reco::d' of h;is bing
returned. Sinilarly, Councillor lr1rs. Parker indiea.t'd that she hatl
left the meetin.q during the eonsi.deration of I'Iinute SlhZ and had
returned for: the next item of bu.siness. It was noted. that Councillor
Eughes hed retrtrned during the eons'i.derati on of Minute 81/57$).
0n other matters the fol-lowing observations/tleeisions were mad.e/taken:
lTinute 3i/57(d) th:.t a. seat h"d been loeated on the eorner
Strcet onnosite the White l{art.

of

Earning

- that S.Stnnden had. not been asked. to quote:
Minute ,'3/51 - that a Speeial M-etin8; be held' on Tuesday the Bth
November, 1!$z at 7,lO P.m,
Minu.te efihl(.) th:rt Compass, not beincn R sou.ree of eh.erp labour,

}ltinute r)j/6A

wo:rld. be 1:11ab}e tO unriertpl.:e

the 'rOrk On tho Reerenti on GrOund.

Minute g3/75 - thrt despite the effo-ts o. the District Co.r-nei-l Teeh*
nical Serviees Depn.-'tm"nt, many strect 1nmls eontjnur,d to be Itfault3r
was
eithcr by failinr to work or by workj.ns durinq th' daytime'
ty
Electri-ei
a.qroed. ti.p.t notwit.qtand.i-ng that it uas reeoqnis"d. thnt the
the
to
mpd.e
Board r,..re at fault, furthor strong renresentati-ons be
Distriet Couneil.

-3-

al/ra

QrltEN

lllrzAB'irH scnool

(a) R.euuntation Drawi-ng.
Furthar to Minute $/5A, copies of drawi-n,gs Dr{rpared' by lvlr. Darrr'd
the Torn Corrncil aqr"ed -efleeted the
tokes were presented which
'l-rgf,
m6sf,j-ng. fheseupon, it was
obserrre.tions mad.e at frrr
:1

Resol-ved..- thrt the d.r:al,li,ngs now DTpsented be adopted for
the prrroosps of pursuing pl"nning and other stetutory eonsents.

(t)

Use

for

Sa.le

of

sas6n65.

rletalls of a :"ecu"st for tho hi-e of the
of rrsegoldstr. The Town Cotr"nc'i"l- were not
agreeable that the School shor:ld be u.sed. for a eomrrercial- purpose,

The Tolrn Clerk oave
SchooL for the sale

end

Resolved.-thgttheapplicantbetnfo.medaceordi.ngly.

B5h7

H,AYSCHTII4E 1984

of the Playseheme 19Bi and Mj-nutes of the Meatj-nq of the
playscheme Joint Mana.gement Committee held. on the 19th September
1981 were circula.ted. An opi-nion contained ina letter by Councillor
James was read., and the eontent of a letter from the Town Cl-ork of
Huntingdon was read the effect of whieh was to indieate that the
Town Council would. organ:ise an independent Playscheme in 1984.

A Repo:rt

0n the spbject of 1983 Playscheme, Gouneillor Mrs. Parker ind.icated
mother
that her u.ction" had. been justifretl by reason of her being aJoint
the
of
member
a
as
of children attending the Playseheme and
I,Ianagement COmmittee, E6rever, pn alterna.tive view was put that
any representations shor-ild have been ma.d.e throur,h the Chai::man pf

tnl

pla:rseheme

Joint

lla,nagement Committee and

not di-eetly to the

0rganiser.
was indi.eated' th"t some of the
h"d.
been expens'i-ve s.nd a eonstructi-ve
activj-ties of the Fleysch.'ne
to h.ve & scpa-ra.te Pl-ayseheme
o^nor:tunity
the
of
rriew should. be ta.knn
thi-s latter Frspeet
sul11o'"t'd'
flthor
Cogneil'o1's
for Godma"nchester.
and it was

From another poi,nt

of view, it

thnt a lrlo:rki,ng Pa't], be Polnod to exnm-j-ne the
nrorneets of a. God"npnch.lster PJ-ay-<eheme utilising the
faeil j.ti-es now a.vai.r',abl-e in the tom:'hI'and th"t th^ Tom
Pareell and Mrs'
Me.1ror, Corrncil-l-ors R.f-D. Errgh's, C
Reso'!-rre6..-

C. Parkor eompr-i se the

€11178 GODSPA REQ,I-TIST FOR

trrlorkr-n'g

Pa"tlr.

qfuA.NT

( Cormcillor R.W. Looker and the Town ]'tayor declaretl pecuniary
lnterests in the fol"-]"ouing iter,r and ]eft the neeting. Upon,
the invita,tion of the cor-l.neilr they rernained in the room. )
It

tras moved., s':contled and

Resolved'- that council'lor l'{'J' Hopkinson be aprrointed' chairran
pro tem.

lBth october, 1987 fron the Secr:etary of
Godspa havins/'El;6u1ated with tl:e Agenda, the Town Gouneil gave
the request for grant, in connection with which
"or"ia"r*ti-otto
a letter from COuncill.or James on the subject was reail. It was

a letter

dated.etbe_

-4generally agreed that more inforrnatj-m and' a deeper look into
the operatj-on of God.spa *'ererequired. Ttrereupon it was
Resolved.- Thnt a Working Party eompr"ising Couneillors
Hopkinsc,n, Parcell and James (srrt,iect to hi,s agreement)
be apnointed- to examine aI1 detai-Is necertsary to enab'Ling

a reeommend"tion to be mqd.e to thq

Town Co,mei-I,

The Town Mayor hereupon resr:med the Chai-r.
(Counei-L1or Mrs. Parkcr here

B7h9 51.

dllT,I},,'-rS LASIItr

1'ft the m'.eting)'

SrTE.

',rlith reference to Minute Az/rc$), the Town Clrrk repo-ted th.t
of
the District VaLu..r and Valuation Offieer h"d been informed
the offer submitted by agents on behalf of the Cqnra.des t C1ub, and
trat he had requr,sted tha.t the Town Co,r]lci1 postpone takinq any
decision unt'i-l he ha.d had an olpor:tunity to exam.ine all aspeets
assoeiated. wi-th the possible transaeti,on. Thereuponr the Town
Cor:nciL agreed. to ciefer further consideration of the srrbject until
the fonnal opinion of tha District Valuer was to hand. I t was
further agreed. that Mr" R. T,ord should. be acquainted. with the
si tuation.

AI/BA

IIilINNTI{G VISIT

trIith reference to llinute W/Sl(t'r), the Town Mayor reported' th"t
thanks to all the efforts of hosts and organisations within the
town, and d.espite some orga;.nisational problems, a most enjoyable
twinning visit had been experieneed. fhe Working Party would. look
for.vrard to making further arrangements inconjunction with Euntingdon Town corrneil fwinninq comlnittee' It apneardd apnropriqte that
various artifacts assoei-atett with twinning sho,.rld now be assenbled
in the Quaen Elizabeth Sehool. On the subjeet of neetj-ng the eost
of hosnitality, i.t was -"-eporteil that the senior citizenrs club
we::e pleased to donate their contribution to the oecasion and it
apr:eared other individuals wr"o provided refreshm'nts likewise
wor,ld donate their contri.butr.ons. Discussion then took place with
respect to neetin,q the costs of the lu.neheon and dj,nner at the
BLack 3u11 in the hqht of their ear].ier intentions. i{hereupon'

it

was

* th"t Town Counei-l"1ors who a.ttenrl ed the din"or be
retuested to mp&e a peyrnent of e5 - O0 a.nd that the aceount
be met by tho Town Cotrnei 1.
,
(Cor:"nci1)-or l.irs. Cbnrray here left the meetint)
s1/81 sr\TC TNSTGMA
Furthrr to },{inute Al/Sl(a) the Town Cor.rnciL examined a design by
Thos. Fattorini Ltd. which the Conpany corrld provid.e in si-lver
gilt at a net cost of t174. 5Ap. Counei-l1or Sur:sham indicated.
that the design was very satisfactory from his point of view.
Thereupon, it was
Resolved.

Resolved.- Ttrat eivic insignia for the Mayoress as contained
in the desigrr subriritted by Thos. Fatto:'ini & son Ltd. be
obtainetl fo:" the sum of !.174. 50 net.
83/

Bz

fltI{ANCTAL srAr}EI{''lNT

Financial statements relatinq to the P'"ecept Accorurt antl the
Agencv fissa]rnt as at the fOth Sept"r:ber, 1981 (eopies of whieh
rr" .r,""rd.ed in the Minuie Book) were submitted-. In connecti-on
wrth the Ageney Aceount anrl the cost of street -l.iqhting' the Totlr;1
Colr-nell aslred tha.t the Distriet Council do -ot pay the cirarge for
eleetrr ei ty if the s treet Ii .hts r'r're not working properly.

-5al/

ai

PT,AmtrrNe APFI,rcAt[ot{s

Fol-r.oring eonsidera.ti,on of th^ fol"l

it

plannin"' appliee"ti-ons

o,+ri-ng

was

tlrnt thr Direeto- of Pl"anninq be i.1fer'6ed. thrt the
T+eonnm.nd th* apnrova1 oI' the sn^1 ,=llonfloned
Cotrrcil
Town
ResoLved.-

apr:licati.

ons

:-

(a) nxtension, Laylend. Corn"r, Grnary Close
(t) main entranee canopt/' Bepr;ist Chureh, Silv r Str"et
(c) Residential clevelopnent bei;ween 52 and 55 Caurbridge Street
other th"n blaek asbestos

;,:i:j;:j *,::;J;"1"':1i:"i:i::

Aprreal-

agoinst enforcernent lloti ee.

The Town Corrncil eoneirrred, with the ground.s on which an enforecement
notiee ha.d been served on Johnrs Freezer Centre and supnorted. the
endeavours or the District Couneil in the matter.

B)/U

ACCoTIi{rs

Resolved..-

thst ttre following

Arthur Ibbett Ltd.

payrnents be a'onroved:-

189 A.E. Surshan
Godnanchester St. I.faryrs ]{ents Gro,,p 275 Eunti-ngdon Town Couneil
96,575 Thomas Fattorini Ltd,
94 J,A. Da.vi e
37 Tn1a.nd Revenue
R.lI. Look^r (wreath for l,far Memoria.l) 10 Conwell Constiueti on Ltd. (chu::ch cloc -)
187 Shannan llewsparers

Ltd.

t,1 ,93O

27

OO

72

6)
OO

60
1?
76

50
O0

45

$ff'

Town Mayor

